Each person has a particular gift from God, one having one kind and another a different kind.”
--1 Corinthians 7:7
Please assist the church by completing this “Time and Talent Survey.” Multiple members of a household may use the
same survey by simply writing individual names by circled responses. The data you provide will be recorded. As skills or
volunteers are needed, categories or activities will be retrieved. Perhaps some of the items you mark will never be called
forth; should this be the case, please know that your willingness is still greatly appreciated. You never know when the
church may be in need of one of the items you checked. Thank you!
Name _____________________________________________________________________________________________
Home Phone______________________________________ Mobile Phone______________________________________
Mailing Address_____________________________________________________________________________________
Email Address_______________________________________________________________________________________
I am interested in the following activities:
(circle all that apply; if you prefer to serve during a certain month of the year, please indicate)

Usher
Soloist
Bake communion bread
Decorating (festival/seasonal)
Lector (read scripture readings)

WORSHIP
Choir Member/Director
Altar Guild
Special Music
Communion Assistant
Assisting Minister (lead prayers)

Church Council
Property & Maintenance
Memorial

COMMITTEE OPPORTUNITIES
Cemetery
Education
Membership

Greeter
Accompanist (piano or organ)
Acolyte (light candles)
Banners
Song Leader

Stewardship
Worship & Evangelism

I am interested in sharing the following talents (circle all that apply):

Word processing
Assistance with mailings

OFFICE SKILLS
Computer data entry
Webpage design/maintenance

Desk-top publishing
Write for The Chimer

Serve for Funerals
Teach Sunday School

OTHER SKILLS
Create Publicity
Chaperone/Lead Youth Activities

Provide rides to church
Organize the library

Graphics/Art Work
Carpentry
Plumbing
Cleaning
Childcare

TRADE SKILLS & AREAS OF EXPERTISE
Photography
Handy work repairs
Electrical work
Painting
Cement or masonry
Furniture repair
Lawn/yard care
Audio/Video Recording
Cemetery headstone cleaning/ repair (no experience necessary)

Additional ways to exercise your gifts: __________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Thank you for your stewardship of the gifts God has given to you!
Please return this survey to the church office or place it in the offering plate by November 26.

